TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2014

Assembly Human Services Meeting 12:00 PM
Fairleigh Dickinson University, Room DH4468,
Dickinson Hall, Hackensack, NJ,
Chair: Asw. Vainieri Huttle, Valerie
The Committee has invited guests to recommend ways in which the prevention efforts of the Division of Mental Health and Addiction Services in Department of Human Services regarding opioid addiction can be strengthened and its treatment services enhanced.
A3716 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Sumter, Shavonda E.], Sub abuse treatment fac.-report
A3721 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Mukherji, Raj+1], Medicaid enrollment-estab. pilot prog.
A3722 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Sumter, Shavonda E.], Mental health, prison-based-reg. auth.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2014

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting
10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits,
50 West State St., Trenton, NJ
No verbal comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.
A1891 [Burzichelli, John J.], Disab. benef.-changes cert. elig criteria
A3363 [Cryan, Joseph/Wisniewski, John S.], St. pension pymts.-req. quarterly
A3400 [Maior, Charles/Sumter, Shavonda E.], Health benef. plans-cover. behavioral svcs
A3450 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Pinkin, Nancy J.+2], Behavioral health svcs.-prov. treatment
A3675 [Lampitt, Pamela R.], Telemedicine-req. health insur. cover
A3705 [McKeon, John F./Kean, Sean T.+1], Judges, cert.-incr. mand. retir. age
A3706 [McKeon, John F./Peterson, Erik], Superior Court Judge-increased mand. retir. age
A3762 [Kean, Sean T.], Accidential disab. benef.-concerns elig.
S76 [Stack, Brian P.+1], Disab. benef.-changes cert. elig criteria
S2157 [Barnes, Peter J.], Health benef. plans-cover behavioral svcs
S2180 [Gordon, Robert M.], Behavioral health svcs.-prov. treatment
S2338 [Turner, Shirley K.], Telemedicine-req. health insur. cover

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2014

Assembly Transportation and Independent Authorities Meeting
10:00 AM Conference Center, Camden County College,
601 Cooper Street, Camden, NJ, 08102,
Chair: Asm. Wisniewski, John S.
The Committee will take testimony from transportation experts and the public concerning the financing of the Transportation Trust Fund (TTF). The Committee will consider the current funding levels of the TTF and how that money is spent. The Committee will also take testimony concerning funding options for the TTF in the future.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2014 (continued)

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2014

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Committees at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Speaker

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2014

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced